
   

  

 

 

GMB MEMBERS - TIME FOR YOUR SAY ON YOUR 2016/2017 PAY CLAIM 
 

Dear Member 

It's that time of year when we invite members to tell your GMB National Negotiating Team (NNC) what you would like 

us and the joint Trade Union side to be pushing for in the upcoming pay negotiations. This is your pay so it's vital you 

return your survey so we understand members’ priorities, what's important to you and what you would like to see 

included in the pay claim.  

Your NNC will be submitting a comprehensive claim to the company in October. The pay talks are scheduled to start 

on the 31st October and we will ensure we keep you informed of how the talks will progress, we are of course aware 

that no increase has been awarded for 2016 and this will form part of the claim. 

Your opinion counts, so please make sure you give us your feedback by completing the survey and speaking to your 

GMB shop stewards. Your reply is confidential and will only be used by GMB to formulate the 2017 pay and conditions 

claim.  

GMB is your Union in Loomis and we are only as strong as the members. Everyone in your workplace is better off as 

a GMB member. So if you know any colleagues who have not yet joined, pass on the membership form or they can 

join on www.gmb.org.uk/join, it's that easy. Want to chat about membership then contact your shop steward or GMB 

NNC member. 

Name  

GMB membership Number (if known) 

Email Address 

(Please supply your email address if you wish to receive GMB information electronically)  

 

I would like the following items to be considered for inclusion in the joint trade unions pay claim: 

 

1…………………………………………………………………………………. 

2…………………………………………………………………………………. 

3…………………………………………………………………………………. 
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